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No.AAP.12l12021l40
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL (PERSONNEL : A )

ASSAM SECRETARIAT (CIVIL) DISPUR

GUWAHATI-781006

Dated DisPur, the 1tt October,2021

To,
Smti Param Padmaja Punam Rao Borah' ACS

District Development Commissioner' Morigaon

Dist. Morigaon, Assam

Subject : Notice of Retirement'

Madam,

I am directed to inform you that as per records of this department' You are due for

retirement w.e.f. 31t12t2022 on atiaining the age of superannuation'

I am, therefore, to request you to kindly submit your Pension Papers in the prescribed

Form in duplicate (one set enclosed), well in udrun"" before your date.-of retirement after duly

filling in the same so as to enable ihis Department to process for facilitating you to get your

Pensionery Benefits on time.

while submiuing the Pension Papers, you ale requested kindly to indicate whether you

have availed of House Building Advance / 
-Motor 

car Advance / Motor cycle or Scooter

Advance / Computer Advance etc. and, if so, whether there are any outstanding liabilities

pending against you (Principal amount atongwitir interest)- You are also requested to furnish the

clearance certificate issued by the Accoun6nt General, if no outstanding amount is pending' A

.,No Demand certificate" from the Estate officer / Executive Engineer, Public works

Department may atso tcindty be furnished in case you are occupying Govt' accommodation'

You are also requested to furnish a copy of G.P.F. statement issued by the Accountant

General (A&E), Assam with your pension pup"rt. It should be mentioned that in term of the

provisions of Rule 48 of tne bpf' (Arrurn Seivice) (Amendment) Rules 1994, the recovery of

GPF subscription should be stopped before 3 months of the date of retirement of a subscriber'

Yours faithfullY

A
ll^-\'t4

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Assam

Memo No.AAP. l2l 12021 I 40- A

ersonnel (A) DePartment
***rF+*{"t'td"F

Dated DisPur, the ltt October,2021

Copy to :-
(1) The Accountant General (A&E), Assam, Maidamgaon, Beltola, Guwahati-29.

(2) The erincipai Secretary to the'Government of At'u*' Personnel Department' Dispur'

Guwahati-06 for information'

(3) The Deputy Commissioner' Morigaon for information'

BY Order Etc',

t\

[s,zr\tu\
Joint Secretary to the Govt' of Assam
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